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Materials







Set of 3.25mm needles (UK 10, US
3)
25g Double Knitting (DK) yarn
(green and orange)
Yarn needle
Toy stuffing
Scissors
Velcro or pop fastners

Gauge
Knit to the same tension you knit the jelly
Bum animal.

Jelly Bum Patterns
www.jellybums.co.uk
http://jellybum.etsy.com/

My Blogs
Finished Size
Will fit any Jelly Bum animal made with
the oval body and animal/big foot legs.

http://jellybums.blogspot.com/
http://knittedtoybox.blogspot.com/

Pattern Notes



These free pattern have been created to use in conjunction with the Jelly Bum animal
patterns available from the Jelly Bums website www.jellybums.co.uk and Etsy shop
www.jellybum.etsy.com
The Copyright of all Jelly Bum patterns (for sale and free) belongs to Raynor Gellatly.

Feel free to:
 Distribute patterns for free (direct link as often as possible)
 Make as many items as you like for personal or charitable purposes
 Sell any finished items made from my patterns (I would appreciate credit for the
pattern, or even just a link to the site, however it’s not a must.)
You MUST NOT
 Take any of my pattern and claim they are your own
 Sell any patterns for a profit
 Make kits with the patterns for profit


If you need any help with the pattern please feel free to contact me at
jellybums@hotmail.com

www.jellybums.co.uk
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Dino Suit
Abbreviations
CO - cast on
K - knit
P - purl
Kfb - knit front and back (Knit a stitch,
leaving stitch on left needle; knit into the
back loop of this stitch)
K2tog - knit two stitches together to make
one
K3tog - knit three stitches together to
make one
P2tog – purl two stitches together to make
one
Sts or st - stitches
St-st - Stockinette stitch, knit one row purl
the next
Garter Stitch - knit every row
*.......* - repeat the pattern set within the
asterisk
BO - Bind off

Body Suit
CO 17 in green
1. knit
2. knit
3-11. (Begin with purl) st-st 9 rows
Leave the piece on your needle and cut the
yarn leaving a long tail. Cast on another
17 sts onto your free needle (the one which
does not have the leg piece on it) and
repeat rows 1-11.
12. Line up the two leg pieces on the one
needle and knit across all stitches (34sts)
13. purl
15. k34, CO 4 (38sts)
16-29. (Begin with purl) st-st 14 rows
30. BO 4, p7, BO 4, p12, BO 4, p7 (26st)
31. K7, CO 4, k12, CO 4, k7 (34st)
32. *p1, p2tog* twice, p6, *p2tog* 5 times,
p6, *p2tog, p1* twice (25sts)
33. *k2tog, k3* along (20sts)
34. BO (leave a long yarn tail)

Arms
See diagram on page 4 and pick up 6st
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from the area 1.
1. *kfb* along (12sts)
2-8. (Begin with purl) st-st 7 rows
9. BO (Leave a long yarn tail)
Repeat for other arm

Hood (left side)
See diagram on page 4 and pick up 7sts
from area 2 following the arrow direction.
1. *kfb* 4 times, k3 (11st)
2. purl
3. *kfb* 5 times, k6 (16sts)
4-14. (Begin with purl) st-st 11 rows
15. *k2tog* 4 times, k8 (12sts)
16. purl
17. BO

Hood (right side)
See diagram on page 4 and pick up 7sts
from area 3 following the arrow direction.
1. K3, *kfb* 4 times (11st)
2. purl
3. k6, *kfb* 5 times (16sts)
4-14. (Begin with purl) st-st 11 rows
15. *k2tog* 4 times, k8 (12sts)
16. purl
17. BO

Tail
CO 10 in green
1. purl
2. knit
3. purl
4. k1, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k1 (8sts)
5. purl
6. knit
7. purl
8. k1, k2tog, k2, k2tog, k1 (6sts)
9. purl
10. knit
11. purl
12. k1,*k2tog* twice, k1 (4sts)
13. purl
14. knit
15. purl

Cut yarn, leaving a long tail. Draw tail
through remaining stitches and pull tightly
and secure. Use tail to mattress stitch row
ends closed. Stop halfway down to stuff
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lightly. Close remaining opening up until
the cast on stitches, leaving a long tail to
sew onto body.

Pick up Stitch Diagram
The diagram shows the body suit with the
right side facing.

Saw Tooth Spine
CO 2 in orange
1. knit
2. kfb , k1 (3sts)
3. k3
4. kfb, k2(4sts)
5. k4
6. k2tog, k2 (3sts)
7. k3
8. k2tog, k1 (2sts)
9. k2
Repeat steps 2-9 until you have 11 spikes.
10. BO (leave a long yarn tail)

Finishing
Use the long yarn tail to sew up the seam of the arms using mattress stitch. Remember to
attach the top stitches around the arm hole.
Use the long yarn tails to sew together the leg seams using mattress stitch. Continue up the
leg until you reach the section of 4 cast on stitches, and secure.
Attach the tail to the bottom of the body between the legs, just below the back opening.
Use the long yarn tails to sew together the two hood sides, continue down until you reach the
point where you picked up the stitches for the hood sides.
Use the yarn tail to attach the spine spikes from the top of the hood right down the back and
along the tail.
You will notice that there is a gap left at the back of the suit with a slight overlap section.
This gap will help make it easier to take the suit on and off. Use the section under the overlap
to attach pop fastners or a little strip of Velcro to keep it closed.
If you are unsure of where to attach each piece use the photos below as guidance or ifyou
need any help with the pattern please feel free to email me at jellybums@hotmail.com and i’ll
be happy help.
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Show off your work
I love seeing what people make using my patterns so please feel free to show off your
finished toys at the Jelly Bums Flickr group http://www.flickr.com/groups/jellybumsfriends/
or through the Jelly Bums Ravelry group http://www.ravelry.com/groups/jelly-bums-friends
Happy Knitting.
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